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Product  sheet 2019
Product name

trompetol Hemp Salve EXTRA
Highly effective ointment with increased content of natural hemp complex* for the treatment and regeneration 
of irritated, damaged and dry skin.
Description / Effect
Formulated to relax your body and to soothe irritated skin. Trompetol EXTRA contains a higher concentration of CC+ 
and is suitable for those who require a stronger effect. Use: 1 – 2× daily as needed, gently massage.

Ingredients (INCI)
Petrolatum, Olea Europaea Fruit Oil*, Cannabis Sativa Seed Oil**, Cannabis Sativa L.**, Lavandula Angustifolia Leaf Oil*, Mentha 
Piperita Herb Oil*, Citrus Limon Peel Oil*, Limonene*, Linalool*, Citral*
* bio production **made from hemp with legal origin in EU, from organic farming
Quality characteristics
A unique recipe with CANNABICOMPLEX CC+ 
No preservatives, colouring substances, perfumes and chemicals. Palm oil free.
Declaration of origin of the hemp phytocomplex CC+
The hemp phytocomplex CC+ used for the cosmetic products of the trompetol brand, is produced by the company CANNACURA, s.r.o. 
The complex is in conformity with the corresponding EU legislative requirements for cosmetic raw materials. CANNACURA, s.r.o. is also 
responsible for the origin of the raw hemp material used for the production. The hemp originates only from ecological farming, and the 
varieties are authorized for the cultivation in the EU.
Statement of the GMO & Approach to the environment
CANNACURA, s.r.o. guarantees that for the manufacturing of the product raw materials it does not use any additives from genetically 
modified organisms. The product is not tested on animals.
Use
For external use.

Origin
European union
Producer

CANNACURA, s.r.o., Dostihová 673, 76315 Slušovice, Czech republic
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Reference number 1525296
Category Skin products > Body care products > Petroleum Jelly
Physical state Cream / paste

HTS Code TARIC (EU customs tariff)
3304.99.10  00 3304990000

Durability & Storage Symbol

12 months from opening

Batch code and expiration date is specified on the package.
Store in a clean and dry place at room temperature.

The method of disposal Symbol

Dispose as sorted waste in accordance with local legislation.

Contents Container Symbol Packaging Code EAN (1pcs) Code EAN (wholesale) Abbrev.

300ml container
PP 8 T300SE

100ml container
PP 6 T100SE

30ml container
PP 6 T030SE

Sample 4ml container
PP 36 --- T004SE

The product datasheet cannot be reproduced or published without a written agreement of the company CANNACURA, s.r.o.




